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AYD A EAtREFERRED· TO
STUDENT ·COURT.
...u~

cllullf at

.

TWO ARE NAMED

·TOJUDGE JUNIOR
: QUEEN CONtEST
l.EA.)I:D WIU SEl't'ICE Of

FULL

.,~

UNI!JD ,W$

1young man of thE.' year . was named

VOl
SAN JOSE, CALIFOiNI.A. TUESDAY, APRJL 22, 1947
No. h9 j as onl' of the judges of t he Junior
~8~~~~~~====~========~~=~===================== ~ ~ Q~oo~.
cl. . . to nfer tiM appeal oltlle
Moore, a member of the San
1
~ ,_ a new uta1 te tM
J ose city council, a p-aduate of
Deaa of M4a Paul

...*Qturt , . u
Ater a nvu

omclal
of tbe

~
tttu-

Uoul e..... eovertnr tbe .,....
'Preelcl . t ..arty Ta:rler •taW tiiJt
unclel' Article ••. Sectleli E, t¥

World -News At
AU 5 TR I~ N
PEACE p RLEY
. NEARS
D

ConncU'e only autbority wu to~
fer Ute appeal to the Oourt.
MOSCOW. AprtJ 21 (UP)- The
Big Four foreign mlni!!ters, near.
n.vJ ,. ...........__
J'
Student
._,..y LL-.-.~er 1D1 ing the-- end of Uteir conference,
..
Gualtieri submitted the supple- reSQrted to a secret "restricted"
mentary ·budcet. for the remainder lm1eetim! today in a possibly fin'al
of the aehool year for the counto reach' an agreement
cil's approva1. GUattlerlliat__. an
~
disputed- point in the Austrian
""
treaty. .
additional $4.550 . . the amount
Oonfenaee clJ'ol uld that no
nfeded to CIUTY on various camll'IUIIedla~ agt'flement wae foDDd
pua department. for the aprtnc poulble. Bot tllM'e were Indica.
quarter.
t1o
that both aa..ta and the
Additions ot ~ to the Rally Weetei'B Powen
1"8 aeeldn&' a
,,.,_
·ooo
of oomJII'omlee on such
comm1 ttee b ,.....et, ...;
to the question• .. repa'l'atlona and GerMeh's Athletle f~ ~ to the mail uaete· and . .t IIOIDe break
Spartan Daib'.
f].,OOO to the Ia the deadlock ·mapt develop
·
Student U~ board were ap- temorrow.
proved by the Cnt!ncO
71\E.' Big Four h Jd both moro.& ~don by a committee lng and afternoon meetings in
their attempt to l"fnd up the conOOIIlpoaed of JUDfl ik!bel"taon and terence, now tn I
seventh week.
Gualtlerl that tile quadel'l7 ~
.& financial re.,..t- Trteete wu
..toa be ....,. ..Woora wu l*t OODIIJdered at tiM morular meet..
•-~=~tM=
· .
ol . JDOtion
Ruastan Fol"flliD Mlnlster Via.,._.. ~ tbe Couadl. llay 1! claMlav
"!JDdoubtedly reneetlng suspleloa of Preeldent Tnaw.. U.ted u tile tentative cla,te Dian'• new Medlterraneali policy,
f~r tile affair wblela wW _b e betl made It plaiD '.tllat-Ru.la fean
Ia ta.e bmer CJaad. Tile outdeoi
....... wu · ~ to lnllln! ;:.:.~ninte~~~- :!,~ toml~~
~nal
&••
peate4 partlelp&Uoa ~ ....._.. be turned Into ..extel'llal lnterfe,...
at tarp, aa4 u IBereaeecl attend- ence" with the. ..rfatn of the free
territory.
U1011 UlfOIIC tile hlcNpeadeDta.
•

iotm

fund back into the general tund
to cover spring quarter expend!tures. Gualtieri reported that this
excess was left In the Music fund
.
f rom th e proposed S anta Barbara
band trip during football season.
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KINCAID SETS
DEADLINE FOR
SPECIA-l 1-S-SlJE-

l

.cw

"AH members of the ..30, Club
who plan on going to San Francisco on the fiE.'ld trip must be at
tonight's
meeting,"
announced

judges w ill be almounced_ lat er,"
SAN FRANCISCO, April 21 i,stat es Sa l Miflan, junior class
t UP ) - A· 1~--'
ffl c1(I 1 of t he •1 prexy.

United Brotherh~ C?f- :relephone
"Bid uri' going fa""t, but K("IJI •
Workers t.Qday u_rged striking tele- l llrP being sold dally between 10:80
~hone company emp~oyees to !fe· and 2:SO under thP I.Jbrary arch,"
hberate ly sabotage automatic dial Mlllan' oontt 0
exchanges an4;10hii distance servn ea.
out a campalp of llben,tton that ices In order -~-make the t E.'IcBal·bara J ensen, who is in c h a r ge
bepn more than . three and a I phone st,rik_e m ore .effec tive.
of procuring the Queen's wardi
.,
half yean ap.
, Arthur Hall. UBTW official. m be. announces that "Grayson's,
1
A Navy dispatch from Guam struck a t t he automatic exchanges Stern's. a nd Stuart's Casual Wear
told of the offiCial surrender cere- and long .distance functions of the have made cont r ibutions, and
molly conductea at. 2 p.m. (HST) t elephone ind. try I which so far n owcr s ~II be provided by 1t'r atyesterday-with run military honors have ope~a•-->.
70 and
• · .__. a:t J...-twenn
uc
~
at the. site of the fonner Jap- 100 per cent ot. efficiency despi te angelo's flower shop."
anese headquarters on the island the wa lkout
Millan al o announces that there
where Marines or the First di.
At a mass
meeting of 2,500 wtll bt' a m~tlng of the Junior
vision stonned ashore September
...
workers here-one of a series of "IMs Prom commJttee at J2:SO ·
14, 1944.....
m eetings planned along the · Pa- p.m. In room 21, today.
The .- Japan~ some ettll cifi<; Coast- Hall advocated tha t
wearing the t&f ends of uniforms striking workers deliberately leave
tbey were IMaed during the war, r eceivers off +hnfr hooks alld call
·
,_,
had bet>n bolcllnr out In caves long dist a nce to a k "a ll sorts of
alonr Bloody Noee Ridge, eon- foolish quPstions."
vlnced. uutll......tJao___Nav:y_bepn
a vin '
iver off t he
f'alllpalp of ajolery and educa. hook will · cause t hE.' automatic \
tlon ,that the war ettU wa. golnr Opt>rll tlon of t he dial system to
Ed Kincaid, business manMger
on. .
for Spanll Gras, old yesterday
1 break down. H E!Il said .
I.Jeutenant Tamacucbi. eel£-apM
. ~·
\ that at least lllne.teen campus orpointed leader of the holdoute, RalleanwhiiE.', the CIO oounctl, the ganb.ntlonK havt> not placed their
tumed ovu bH sword ·t o Captain .F way~ d':lerk Brotherhood, thE.' order" for llpnr.(' In tht Spardl Grt\8
A L Bu1l mg Trades Council and ro ram.
.
L. 0 •· Fox, U. 8. Naval eoi1UD&Ilder other AFL officials !edged strike P g
at . ~u, u 80 U. 8. !lllarJnee support.
·
p
"The• closln&" date for all 11p1U'e>
In fall .. .tUe dr.. stood watch
l in thf' proi'J'am has been 8et for

ESS
ro
PLAN FIELD TRIP

• Th! .~1 vot~ -~ ~e~ ~ P.

UBTW -oFFICIAL ; ~~~~ Jo8e. ~ate con re. fo~erly
'
Iwns prlnt'lpal of ValleJo choole.
URGES PHONE
"Moore and Mary Lou Ste~art.
of sta t ion KSJO, ·haVE.' bel'n chosen
s A 8 a TAG E as judges to date. Addi tional'

flo.,.alulu, T. R., April 21 (UP)
-The 8UI'render of a J'apaoeee
'
lleutrnant and 26 _.,......~
"bold
· ._• ..,...
oo.t" eeamea aad solllm-.- oa P~
lelu today ended
threat of
further bostUIUM on tbe NaV;r~ermd· lsi..Mt- and fin-ally clo.ed

a

$800 from the MU.tc department's

a Glance
S0 m e Guy 5
• ·
Never Get
Th e w 0 r d'

at a
•
• '..
¥ .
. The Navy's- "ope; ation capitula~
tlon" opened when the renegades,
known for somE.' time to be holding out in the . island's interior,
began to creep out in sorties
against ammunition and supply de·
pots, some times attacking P eleliu
natives a nd engaging in hit-andrun battlE.'s with MarinE.' guar ds.

....

I

CLASS ;tlnte
May 6- u the stuff Isn't In by that
It Jwt "01t'C.
tn," ~
~ COUNCIL WILL ' said.
Accor<ting to the busines mana . MEET TODAY
ger the program for this year's
Spardi Gr as w ill be quite ·differen t
s~

~.

t:POV"""

f(e t

1

Senior Connell . meetlu•
.. wiD ..__
"" · f rom a ny put on in previous years.
held today
In
the
Llttl
'J'bAate
· ,
e
.,.. r r t will conta in a briE.'f histor y of

Virginia "'Mahon, presidE.>nt . "We
at n :SO, a<"<'ordJng to Prelldent Spal'di Gras and pictures of a ll
must know how many are going
GPOrgl'l Mlllas. The chanKe of meet- I organizat ions· that make a rra ngeso - that final arrangements for
lng time was made at the last , m<>nts fOI' t heir inclusion in its
transportation and dinner can be
councu meeting, 'lbunday, In an I pages.
.
.
I
made," said Miss Mahon.
IX
effort t o lnPrea s•' th<' num~r or l K'mca1'd 1.s ass1s
. t eu. m
. managmg
.
A new constitution will be pr&pnrtil'tpanhi ut •·onnf'll. •
' t . ness a!f a1rs
.
f or t h e campus
.
se~ted to the club t.onlght for
Af t oday·~ mec t 1ng, C'Oimcil i ::. nival by F ran k McMi llan. CarTicketa for "The Assassin",
rattncatlon or revlelon, accordlnl'
m<' mi'<·r~·
pl:1nn ing on attcnrl- .en Mannino. and Barbara H l'ffAppointment of six new mem- ing t h<' barb(•cuc> Thursday cvE.'n- nc •.
,..,
quarter'a Speech department pro- to AI Oampbell, constitution com1
mlttee
chairman.
"Th
new
conbers
to
Lycurgus'
Art
s
ta
ff
was
lng
at
thl'
Adolw
Cr
et'k
Lod~c
duction, win go on sale today in
etltution moat be ratlned tonight a nnou_nced yest erday by Art Edi- must stgn with Ruth Forsythe.
the Speech offlcer ..room _159,
so It may be eub~tted to the tor Bill Wagner . They are: Fred Miss For~~yt tw rcqnest that
cording to an a.tmOUDcement
- Oooncll ior approval u H~xham. a t B~we!J.._Bea ,..._.c..+_.,.t,~.. ding hrl
·r money: to.
that oflce.
soon u posldble" Oamp~D said Dick Crossett. Dli Webster,
the m<'cting. Prire is 65 cent s per
'
·
· Bamey Luce.
Tile play Wm be prMented May
person and C'nuncil members" may
F l'aturlDI' tbe original comppAFL•CIO PACT
These additions will upplement bring one gul'st.
1 tllroqla 11, lncladlnl' 8DDday, All
llltlon of Don Whitehead, "White
WASHINGTON, April 21 - thA P~pt>rtt>n<'ed staff of Nick
Penonal l'&rd ordPI't'l will be Sand.JI Fantasle," the San .Jose
aeate an reeerved, and tickete
(UP)- The American F ederation Roukt>-., ~tim Bennett, Michael taken today for memben or the !iltnt e oolleare Ooncert band under
may be ordered by phone:
.
Ox,rrhuhw, and \\'uJ:'no•r.
sen1or clau deelrlng them at a the direction of Mr. Forrest Baird
Tickets sell for 90. cents., general of Labor, in a new bid t o reum 1E.'
the
labor
movement,
today
Invi
ted
.
Nick Rout<es has :·c>l'n placed In booth In the Llbra'ey arch. Orden will pri'1Mlnt Its a nnmil spring conadmission; 60 centa, student rate.
''For every student ticket pur- the Congress of Industrial Organ- !'harge of t he humor Sl'ction. H e al110 will be taken tomorrow and <'Prt Tuesday evening, ~J,»ril 29,
lzatlons to a "peace parley" here invites a nyone il~ t ert'~ t<'d to sub- ThurSday from 10:SO until !:SO. In the Morris Dalll'y auditorium at
. chased. one student body card
-Thursday.
. mit contribu tions to him
8 :U .
.
J)tesen~~ss
ted "'"PiJT:i ICa IOnS 0 ICC.
is a senior ·music

s·

Assassin' nckets
Go
.. on Sale Today

L

Added To

YcurCJUS StaH

..

I
I

CUBAN CAPITOL A'M'ACKED
HAVANA, ct}BA, April 21,
Women Vets Hold
(UP) Unidentified assailants
wtth ~achine guns and pistols attacked the capit ol t onight while
Women vete ran." fro all bran- t he Senate was in session.
ches of the service will meet for
an Informa l party at the Student MUSIC CONTEST SPONSORS..ANNOUNCED
Union tonigh t at ·1 o'clock an"The Mu I<' de])artment'e annual s ta tes Ward. "The com poser 's
nounces Rhoda . "Andy" Andl'rsen,
musle composition eont;eet will be name !!hould . not appear on . t he
J\rnacoma president.
sponsored by the department fac- composition,
Ohalrman Margaret "Gopdy" ulty and Phi Mo
pba," anncnm"There will be four . clusl~ca.
Goodell promises 80nl{l', ref1'811b- ·r e11 .Jaek • Wlll'it, spoke~~man for i tlomt : vocal eolo, vocal ensemble,
ments, and dtlatt~r.
the honorary muelc eoclety.
lnstnunent solo, and instrument
'"llte pu rpose of the par ty,
In previous years the contest ememble. Oub prf!r.el wtll JJe
which Wl' hope t o mak~ a qua r - was sponsored by Mr. George awarded at a concert whlcb wW
t erly affa ir, Is to acqua int women Matthews · who p8.$Sed away dur- take plac:e June lZ, and an ad:
vet E.> ran!l on campuR with each ing Easte r vacation.
\;ltfonal prize wW be awarded for
·other," says "Goody."
"Oeadllne for · the cohtest ls the beetoYer-aD compoelUOIL"
Bill Smith, presiden t of Phi ·Mu
MeJ.t.lbeh of the committee In- May 1, and all com~lti9M must
clude: Neva Trett. Betty Wayne, be submitt ed to the Musle depart_. Alpha. Is also aiding In making
Sapy Thomson, and Bea DOoley. · mPnt secretary by that date," the arrangemnts for the contest.

Party Tonight

LATE NlWS BULLETINS
HONOLULU. April 21 (UP)- A 20th Air Force B-29 superfortress cr~ Into. t})e ~acific near Kwajalein sland Saturday kUling
14\passengers and crewmen, t e Army reported here today.
•
A brief dispatch received by Army hel\dquarters said the plane
·lunged Into the ocean shortly after taki ng off from Kwajalein on a
flight to Guam.
NEWARK. N. J .. Aprtl 21 !UP)--Thl' New Jersey t elephone
strikers- tonight rejected as " Inadequate" a n offer by the New J ersey
Bell Telephone Compal'\Y to raise wages ,se-wn and one-half cents
an hOur.
·

KANSAS CITYJ Mo., April 21 (UP)- Philadelp?ia was choseri
today u the site. for the 1948 Republican National COnvention.
I

r

conduct the band
cam po morr:According to Mr . Baird, almost
all selections on the program have
been written for concert band and
arE.' not transcribed from orch~:
tr a l scores a s is usually the case
in such ooncer ts.
• · ··
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P.lGI: TWO

ECI'rC&.--····-·--···-·-~····-·····················Oiok Fry~

::

EDITORIAL STAF~Wlll11rr ' Ate•· V.-nlM IMr, ltane

.'

BUSINeSS MA &BL ............Ietty Metderha-n
ASSOCIATE EDITORS........Phil Gtnn, Hugh Wilton

Brenii.JIII, lei~ooley, Ala,_ Tritz. Phil~. , _ .. K.e,Hn .
Betty McConkey, Dot Mc.C.u.u.ft, Mu MIJI.r, P.hlbMrt

.s

The Sporton Do ily hos ot t imes · been occused of being ontiorgonizationol. This occusotion is wholly without bosis. We ---ere o
student -org11n. run by and for the student body and designed to give
~ stroight news ploy to ~II compus octivities whether they be spon•
sored by orgonizotions or by independents.
Most of th~ trouble lies in the fac.t tfi11t seemingly only froternity
and sorority disp!ltes ore. gi~n. p~ticity.. Whot-mest students don't
reolize is thot th~ Sporton Doily hos olso been severely criticized
for being strictly o publicity ~rgon for th~ v.;-rious orgonizotions on
campus.
Whot c11uses these cr1ticisms, ond what con be done toword
eliminoting them?
First, CoiJ'Iplete cooperation between ~ all news sources ond the
newspaper is essentiol. Groups or individuols wishing publicity for
on event ore not doing the Spo rton Doily o favor by letting it run
orticles publicizing the hoppening. Rather, it is the newspoper tho+
is doing them o f~vor in getting tho.t informotion out to t he public.
Tb.e sooner everyone interested in pl11ying up 11 coming event re11lizes
this foct the better i.t will be for oil concerned.
·=
Secondly, the quickest woy to elmin~~te erie~ of "onti or pro"
is to give oil CI'Riilable informofion to the newspoper so thot it has
on overoll picture of just whot goes on . Secrecy only ontogonizes
ihe publicotion ond often is the couse of disputes.
Last night in the Student Union, repres-ent11 1ves rom
or~oniz11tions met to determine just ~hot . the policy toword publicity
tor Spordi Gros would be this year. Ch_oirman Do~g Morrison M ·
nounced thot he .;lll 'mCike the finol decision tfus eek.
Secrecy m<tkes enemies-let'.s be -~iends.

S OWBALLS AND .IDEAS RAIN
O..N. AW _DELEGAlES IN. EAST

·'Le ve the LitHe
Bjrdies Sit,' Siys
Dr. Ralph Smith

LET'S BE ·FRIENDS

"lmagin'e M.vincJ • .nowball .fight in the middle. of April,'' sa'j5
Dot Moody, · one of the delegates to the recent AWA conference,
at the University of Minnesota. "We had a sweft time, in between
all tke meeting~ w~ attenlte-d. Jackie Popp, San Jose'.-- o+her dele· Every year about thla time, dargate, and I had ·a big snow fight while all the other women looked
log blouom aad hay fev.er aeaaOil,
on as if we were crazy. T~ey were used to · the snow by that time,
we awakea to the fact that "apriDg

w

9~' and

blMI ~

OD

tl!_e

-----

wlq.

Mr. Ralp.b A . S{nith of the Science department wishes to remind
students that baby birds now are
leaving their nests to le.a rn to
brave the world alone. But their
parents will continue to teed them
and care for them unUl they can
taj,{e over on t!teir own.
Therefore, aaka Mr. sDattb, wiLeD
see • Uny, belpl* bit ~
feather about tbe campua. do NO.T
pick him up, with the mlataken
assumption tbat he 1.a lost, and
bring him to the Science department . for attention. After conatant bandUng, tbe. U~le fellow

Texas City

~~

Muscled Musicians
Deu Thrust an.4 PatrY;
I noticed in Monday:;- edition
f

h

S ·

D U •

o t e p~tan a y that one of
the . editorial wrtters for said
paper is suffering from delusions
of grandeur. The subject of the
editoria:l was that of an unhappy
incident that happened during the

an-even-o•uaue~~--~~-

last Spartan
nament.

.,
ment.

You Naftte It;
It Names You

POET'-S C-ORNER

THRUST and
PARRY

but to us from snnny CaUfomia It ·
was quite an oddity."
Dot and Jackie, who were sent
by the Associated w~ Activities to the conference of the
Intercollegiate AssocIation of
Women students, returned to San
Jose last week full of new Ideas
for a . " bigger and bet tel"" AWA.
Jackie Popp, AWA 'prexy, plans to
give a full report to the women
studenta at tomorrow's · AWA
meeting.
LOTS OF TALK
"We had discussions all day for
three days." says Dot, "and were
able to meet and talk to women
from colleges a nd universities all
over the country. It is one of the
best opportunities a perSon can
have to exchange illeas with others
interested in women's campus or-

"DtiiCUI!ilon 1T0t1p1 were held In
-+loou• -«~v.en~a.-oL..thriL.Iillllllk:.....lktl*rk..l tbe _ unlvenltJ'• Mudt!nt 1J.nton.
meat, I luwe aotlced quite an Whllt a J11aae! 'Die u.lon is a
alllld&DCt- .of vWbly athletic · men. six floor bulldlllr wltla bowline

Enough, at least, to mMter a
"fair
mlddllnl'\"" softball team,
without the h-;lp of our faculty.
I wonder if the esteemed person
has thought t hat it might take at
least as good . a man to be a musiciim as it takes to pound a typewriter? At least they both spend
the greater part of their,. p.ro(es:
simial lives on the !lame. part of
their anatomy.
In qrdcr to clear up any. misunderstanding a~ to the athletic
prowess of our department, I respectfully subrrJjt this open letter.
' Bob Creighton
ASB ll9
Good enough. Anyone else in
the league!~

alleys, a book atore, "cafeteria,
lounges, bachelors' quarters for
profe880rs, a huge ballroom. a post
offi<.oe, and auembiy balls."
SJS LABGE OR SMAII"f
·'The meetingB," says Dot; "were
divided according to the size of
the .colleges, so that representatives from small institutions attended one session while representatives from large colleges and
universities attended a no the r .
Jackie and I couldn't decidewhlch
group we belonied to, so she went
to one while I went to another.
Anyway, we probably got twice
as p1uch information t hat way."
"The trip rufnl' and comtnr wu
really lun, too," alae concluded.
" We trave~ed botb ways wttll the
.r.epreseatat.We from-Collece of Pa~as+
clftc,-Dorothy Gelatt. We swapped
ld€aa with her, and found out how
tllelr
oelaW Wome; Students'
orpnlzation Is llllll. A.~ tiOIIIOI'.rotv's
Have you an old, beat-up fur
meeting of A W A, .Jackie and I
coat with a past, or a full-blown,
will tell of the new plans for next
elaborate-lltrl:ped tdlk !lhlrt! If 10, year. We hope that every (lrl
Mary leanne A!lzalone, t~G~Jtume
wtll be able to attend, 10 tbato.he
director for A
n, lltudent play can abaTe ln the re-oJ'I'1UllatiOD of
opent~ May 1, would Hire to m
women's
aeti'VItles."

· Do you want to know wlaat J'OO
are! Then take your lnltlals and
~d - a word In the first column
which starts with your flnt IDItial. Do the same with your last
Initial In tbe aecond coloma. ,
Put them together and there
you are:
Awkward
Angel
Bashful
Beauty
Conceited
Crackpot
Dangerous
Drip
Emaciated
Egotist
Foolish
Flirt
Glamorous
Go9n
Happy
Ham
Icy
Idiot
Jerk
Jilted
Killer Lover
Lazy
Moron
MUscular
Naive
Nut
Operation
Odd
Pretentious
Pain
Quack
Quiet
Rowdy
Robust
Stoop
Simple
Temperamental Tyrant
Usurper
Unique
y0111' acquahltanl!e.
Vamp
Versatile

And now the flami ng skies to blind
All thoughts of difference from mind;
Between thEt ones' grvtesquely sprawled
(Entrapped when searing heat enwalled
Them from the avenue of space.)
Upon tbls final resUng place
In homes that onoe far vision hewn,
Not dreaming deatil andckt their rutn,
Not dream.ln&' llametl a.ccompn'lng shrewd
Would fill tbe air, tbere-onto cr~
And smother with Its blackest robe
The sparks of Ufe that once abode
FortelUng death, with sUent cries, .
Within the om'nous, veUlng cries,
Oh God on bended knees· they pray
"Let this not be our final day!
Let all again awake to see
The sunlight help the evenings fll~e.
'I'De moon help sea:rel-1 the stars to be,
• •• - - - --;<lmd -night bring-on- aeeompn'ing resr·t-- - To ones' who times before you blessed."
Dear God. It's not alone, their prayers,
It's for the chUd wbo Wlndly stares.
With open &1'1\' to sennd of pain.
Awaltlnc Ups and aoothlng bana
awalUng mothers lharp command
to banish death now drawiDC fut,
wttb moment. mounting~ the Iaiit
w en banOiananifkeep comp y

...Assassin'
A Mottey Crowd

W~'s Happy; Turtle Arrivedo
Y.e sterday, after being placed in
the. sun in front of their house.
After consuming huge quanUtles
of water, he went back to sleep,
"~...
, and At last report if! still sleeping.
The turtle, furnished by Dr. 1 The turtl , according to stattsRalph A. Smith of the Natural 1 ti.cs, can drink, and store for
Science department, was d~llvered future consumption, app~lmate1
to the Wildman home Friday. ·
ly a pint of" water. He I . herbHe
n't deltvered, however. ivorous, orrly eatlhg plants, a nd
until lrtter he had caused con- wll res:eive a diet of lettuce,
slftenrtlle consternation tn the apples, etc., at the Wildma n's. H e
Publications otflce by frigntening may live from ·seven ty, five to one
the feature editor out of heT wits. hundred and twenty yl'ars, or
Tommy welcoJ"ned him with longer, sp .Fran planR on handling
open anTIII. Gmno w.as &tol.ll asleep, him down from father to son as
not twrrittK .awakened from h18 l long 1111 the turtle Jives.
wtnter-long ltlbematlon. :Accord01zmo ls O"QIY about t~ -an
Jing tp P"ran, however, • Goperus •.ol6 now, 110 be should • .,,. qol a
Agat11zii· woke up for a hort whUe bit of the Wildman clan.
.

Fran and Tommy WUdman,
hive tb.elr turtle at last. 1118
"~~elentiflc title Is "Gonherus Aca.slr.11," a~d they have named him

1

Twelve women have been bid
to social sororities during the
spring ru~thing session, according
a rec.ent announcement from
the Dean of Women's office.
, The spring pledges, according t!'
Dean Dimmick, will be initialed
rater in the quarter. Sororities and
their pledges are:
Sappho, Georgia BuUock, Dona
Dlcldnson, Grace Hetrick, .Muriel
Lambly, Beltt Younr: phJ Kapj,a
Pl. Patricia Easton, catherine
MacGowan, Barbara Q~ Ardeth Schmidt; Kappa Kappa Sl.rmai Beverly Brown, Marrery
Quist: Ero 8ophJan, Nelda
mnnd; zeta ~1, YYODn Azevedo.

Ca1ifornia is · among t~ e 23
states In which Veterans AdminIstration now has complet ed conRural ma_U delivery service was
tracts with State . Meaical ~roUps established 1n thla country in
In VA's home- own medical carl' l896.
program for vet.eran!l.
West VIrginia wat1 the first
A new portaole d ev_lce nttnlcts state In whtch rural . mail deHvery
and electroc::utes ~.
servic e wu provt~.

',.
I
I
·~

I
.I
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
'

PTA AIIOc:ates
Fuad to Aid

'

RESERVE FLYING OFFl· Gras CDStwnes must be paid to
CERS : Tho~ .interested in rlde' Theresa Anema or Barbara ·Er·
' (
Hamilton Field via de luxe C-45, nest.
put yo\U' name on
Tile c:lliUtmuta ~ogress of "Par- Epafion, Women's honorary mualc llcatioos office Immediately. Leave GANIZATION: SttJtterts and· aceaa.
d 'Jhn+zr.a, tWa WIIM!'k, so- lllldety, officers were elected and from Moffett 7 :20a.m., 'nmrsday: ulty invlted to meeting ttrls ewnDon Campbell, pledgcmaster
I.
ijpu.eecJ
tbe allocatlon of t~da tbloee new members were pledged. - PRE-LEGAL .CLUB m~ttng, i.n&. 7:30, room 21·.
for Sigma Gamma Omega fraterfor
Teacber
Education c.holarJlimne,. elected to offtce a~:
odm
nity, announced a fraternity din- sblpe thus extendlo.r
20· Plans
1•
for another
tomorrow. 4 :30, r
SENIOR
COUNCIL : 11:30:
ne~dance will be .g:lven May 2 for year a proJeet startec1 In 1945.
~uae ~. lft'aldeot; PkyiHs tor reorganization will be discus- Liule Theater. Bring money tot;
. spring quarter ple~s.
'These scholarsnlps are for $300 Mace, vice -p~ent; Faye B-ee- ed aJV! 1JeiiiV officers elected.
picnic.
.
. .
The (tlnnel' will be prece.ilei1 by a year tor four, or four and one meyer, treemrer; . Allee 'Brill, reWOMEN .VETS : Party 7 p.m..
.
the formal IPitlatlon ol the pled- halt years, according to thp r e- cording secretary; Oolhen MoUnion. All invited.
AITENTION : Following ·perges: The affair will lalt from quirement:s ~f the institution atT Oaon, corresponding secretary:
sons meet in TOOm 117 of AdmlnuntU 1.
tended by the persons receiving Ardis - Whitehead warden• BarIMPORTANT: Will the two i~tratlon building, 7 p.m .; Joan
Pledges are : Tom IU!asonover, the scbol~ 1D addition there
•
•
. peopl who bo!,lght bids in the ;t:n- Flint , Darlene. Westcott, -¥axin~
'S
I
Gene Cademartori • Fred Drew • are sever
· al $100 scbol ars hips d e- bara Wells, chaplaJn; and Betty formation office without enve-lopes
ed Miller, Shirley Wilbur, Nan Drew,
t,
Mal Kaise~. Gordon Hobbie, Jim signed for persons of college jun- Robinson, ch()rlwter.
contact Merideth Hughes imm i- Marie Julian, Frances Stevens.
n
T~land, Btll Hatch, George Me- lor standing who plan to take a
Miss Violet Thomas a nd Miss ately. No bids will be accepted at Nel Randolph, Dorothy Beal,
I~
t•c
Donald, Howard ~1'11;;" Edsel Jor~ short term emergency teacher Lydia BOOthby, bOTh of
the- Junior Prom-·wifhotrt---"l' - oran Nielsen., 'JaCK C0stc1lo,
I
geson. ·John Desalernos, Max Mil- education course: The awards will faculty are acting as alUJ1inl sec- velopes.
Dick Marriott!, Jaek Teubner, a nd
d- ler , Bob Jackson, and Harley Dow. be based on character and person- retary.' and adviser, respectiveJy.
WOMEN interested in starting Frank Hearn.
I,
Theme of the dance will be ality, scholastic r,ecord, aptitude
Betty 'DUg, Mary Ellen Pea, and a ·women's Tennis club meet a t
It ·
A'ITENTIOJI{; ALL RJ;:SERVJ:
"Rippling Rhythm," - d will for teaching, . and .sound health. Boberta Mltcbell were pled ·
to Student -unlorrtoday, 2 p:m .
FLYING OFFICERS : C-45 leavfeature
the
music
'of
Marilyn
They
will
be
limited
to
those
pre- the &TOIIJ».
lt
SOPHOMORE pUB L I. CITy iog Moffett Field for Hamilton
Merle, and her all-girl orcbestn. paring to teach In the public ele~C
eM
MITT E 'E : Jean Kinney-, Field, Thursday -a.m. and .p.m. If "'
mentarY .sc oo'Ts in California.
.e
Betty Lou Kinney, Jean Glines. 1nterested put y~ur name on
Accordin.r to lnfornaatron reand Jean Welsh, meet at Student 1i schedule in Publications office.
If
~elved by t~e Dean of Men'~ office
~"'
n
..a
ALa
·
Union today, .w1 :.....
.
all docume~ts of appllcatloo maat
.._. .
" ....-.;
.
.
ALPHA ETA S}47MA: Meeting
lS
I
be 1D tile office of the Oallfornla
SCROGGINS' FIRST A I D toni&ht, 7 :30, 937. Willow Glen
\.
Eta Mu Pi, national merchand- Oonereu of Parents and Teacberi,
Stenograp~ positions,- with a CL'ASS: Meeting tonight, "l' :30.
:o .
'
ising honor society, has launched room ,08, Oomeree bnllilblg, lUI, montnly
salary range of $l7Q to room 20. Coune begins tonigbt.
way.
'Tl
a
membership
drive,
Fra.
n
k
Hallen,
So.
Broadway,
Los
A.Qcele.,
not
$213,
now
are
being
offered
'-~
KA.P PA DELTA . PI: Important
A
'd t
unced to
U¥
RADIO CLUB : Me~t in"' W d• later tba n Ma y L
ct'vil service commissions in Santa
1 n1eet.ing Thursday, 4:30, room 155.
socI~ presJ en · anna
nesday, 7 :30, I'OOm S106. Field tr p
d ay.··
·
The CCPTA !fpecificially states Clara and San Mateo counties, to KSJO planned: Members and All mem~..,.,..,. please attend.
1\lr. Mel Wright, adviser /.Dr ~ that an applicant must complete according to Miss Doris Robin- a U interested attend.
~ .
_ ,
'
>r
grou·p, 18 accepting appllc:ao .. 1 the full course in • teacher educa- son of the Placement office.
LYCURGUS · A'RT STAFF:
'e
among merchaocllslo!r 111ajon Ill tion and teach In a public elemenTbe examination, whlcb will
GAM1\1A BETSAS : Don' t for- Check bulletin board in Publica~n
the
upper
25
per
cent
scholartary
school
of
California
one
,year
oooslst
of
written
clerical,
stenoget
the smoker tonight. Meet in tions office imme-diately tor as.11
ship bracket.
for each year of scholarship award graphic, and typlD,c teata, Is to be front of Stud£"nt Union~ 7 :15p.m.
1e
Aeeording o· Hallen, membe-r- received, otherwiw tne award will beld 1D Rfodwood City,
lD
ship information can be obtained be considered a loon to bt> repaid May I.
··
SPINN ERS
will
rs
from society officers, who Include : to tht> C:CPI'A.
meet tonight from 7 until 9 :30 1n
rThP
University
of
-Chicago
is
ofRuth Hansen. ~ecretary ; Sal Mil.Atcy_tntber l•f•rmation_c.onc.em.- -tering
Woinen's gym. -Be~ner~ and
lan, treasllrer; arur--LauiTaine
log
tbfl!le
scbolantdp
aw.rds
.
Is
the
-humanities
_
with
ID
Manley, vice president.
n...
a'91dlabl~ tn tbe Dean of Men's .$600-each, ..armo•UDce!i>-l\'lJS!>_ljlODm.,-1_-:-~·~~
--:~:-~-..;·;..-:-:-::-~=======:.;;:;;...:;;;;::..:;;::.=:..:::;::::;::~~
office.
son. The . fellowships provide
.;.
a
FRIDAY, MAY 2
P!,rrtunity tor graduate stu4Y at
llr
..5. G. 0. PRESENTS
.a,
CAMP COUNSELORS the University of Chicago.
At
or
Elementary a.od s' e c o D cf a r y
Stanf~ rd
ARE INTERVIEWED ... teacbJnc
st
I
po.Wons are open thlA
TO THE MUSIC OF
San Jose State CQ.lle~_jeac~r
Miss Lois Young. the seventt. fall In Juneau,' Ala8ka. Salaey
,y
t raining s tudents will join Bay camp airector to visit State. to in- bertns at _.2800.
end
Inquire at the Placement office
area chapters of the California terview women students who ·are
rt>
HER All GIRL ORCHESTRA
of
Student Teachers Association at interested in camp counseling for further information.
a Stanford university gathering jobs, will be in the women's gym
attSaturday, according to Ann Toma- tanarrow at 11 p.m.
'esella, Education club president.
Miss Young is representing
BID $2.00 .
DRESSY SPORT . 9- 1 p.m.
1d
· A letter of lo\itatloo received Camp Wastahi, a t Big Basin,
LOST: Service · men's watch in
r.
from Staolord, states tbat tbe aim wh ich is the summer headquarters w&.h roam, Industrial Arts build~h
of the Joint meeting Is to make • for the San JC»i(' Campfire Girls. lng Saturday. Rew~rd , finder
nt
real contribution to professional
All types of •
1~ •e please return to Gordon R. Shaw.
!T.
gr.owtli by ena~ tba.e Inter- neede,l, acconlla« to Jim. Lenore Auto Mechanic ·shop, 8 :30 to
ce
ested In education to meet 'Willi Lue41eauinn, w~..·• P. E. -...e- 10:10.
'·"
fellow 1tudent8 In teacber train- tary. The leadenidp jlliM tllclude:
lng from other unlventtleti and waterfront g1l&nk, JiiiiDj craft,
LOST: Will the J)erson who took
td.
MllelrfJS.
dn,maftcs and ..tore ~ lMI• the blue -and silver Parker '51 pen 1
he
A program of meeting activi- e.n, aruL auhet')' 18atruc~
out of a binder in the Men's gym,
·ati s, extending fl"'fn"-1 a:m. to
Interested -w om e n students lease; -return-lt'- to
ed
4 p.m ., wl11 include noted speak- ahould .call at the Women's gym Found. No questions
IW
r in
j 1 Of education, ~~HW make .aD appointment today.
wud.
ts'
lunch in the Garden room of the
v's
Stanford Union.
I
All teacher training students
d
are fnvlted to attend the meet,
If you 11re •••
lrl
and should sign-up for reservabe
tions In room 161, announces Mlu
you need never hesitate when you see
of
Tomasello. Those wlgnlnr-up will
Arrow spons shirts. Here's why .
are the sr d T that Anow aporu
1."
l .
meet at the S. P. depot at 1:1;1! ·
ahirts
arc
madi
flam.
·
--~__:..~lllturda.y
wb~ tbeY

I

'I

',.
.

ETA MU PI
OPENS ·DRIVE

Positions
Steno
A
ff 4

l

,.

0

Student Teac·h ers
Wilr Mee t
Saturday

"RIPPLING RH .Y THM"
MA R I L N M E R LE
at Brookdale LodCJe

Lost and Found-

..

ARB

YOU

..

A-

I

FOOLP ROOF

FABRICS.

Arrow sports shiru have the
same u pen styling that goes
into famous 'Arrow shim the best, th is. ·

rty

Ar~ ~ si>o/ts- shirts (except
for a few models) are all

!JIIe

THURS., APRIL 24, I :JO

lair

BILLIE BURKE

IDd

its.
at
nl1aq

'SI S

lng

: a
the

ied

~

,

_ wuhable. FoolprOof fabrics
throughout •ve you dry·
cleaning worries. They can
~e it!

end

GRANY MITCHEl.L
in

•

3

'Accide ntally Yours'

Arrow sports shim are reaaooably priced. None of them
are so b,igh priced you'll feel
aullty buying them and then
6. ,afraid co wear •em I

"Fvtm4.r -tft... ..........,•.,., .

.

s. '. pt.roftlde

$1.10, $2AD, $3.00, $1.60 Inc. tu
Sen
Aud. c.l. _ ,

FOR THE

vas
in

lrst
ery

S PRI-N G'S
"WORLD'S fOREMOST PIANIST"
$1.20; $1.10, $2.40; $1.00 ........
8o11 Off1C41 Aud.
Col. 7c.T

MAllET AND ·SAtrrA CLARA

=· ·I

==:::::z:IIRROW.SPORTS. !HlR11===~
.·

I •

~-

.

BEST IN sroRTS SHIRTS-TRY ARROW!

ARROW SHIRTS

a nd

TIES

U N 0 E ~ W E A ll • H A ~< ll K _, C H I E F S • . ' ' f ; : S H I fl T ',
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.>AGE FOUR

.

Fugitives. Beat
357.Team;Newman

F,rom the
Pressbox
By TOM BOWEN

.JUNIOR

v AB8JTY:

Angelo Oolombo aDd Bert &btuon are layVee coaches thla
year. Columbo played third ba~
, for the SpartiUls before the war,

T

s·partans
Out 0
Sk
T
in i.gers, 1n

.- .

.

FollaWine Is th~ w~k'a sche<lule for the Spartan Dally ion~

co

DlODd that-has the rlabt Qeld' foul -

lti
m

V,e~~=~J=o~ -~~=
,__ " :~~ hut.
·-~-

Track

n.-.

-S ERVICE

DIRECTORY

--GGioDEtt WEST

Dry Cleaners

w.-

H

:-a

•

. . - - - - - - - - - - - - . . , bast and SaD Jose'a Woody Llan. SAN JOSE PAINT l WALLPAPER CO.
mggtns heaved tile 16 pound
112 South Se~:ond Colu~nW. 23
welrflt 41S feet ISY, lncbea. ,•
HERE I AM
FLAT BROKE AND S. J . PAINT
HAS WATERCOLOR BLOCKS.
7xl0 ROUGH PAPER FOR
ECONO~tCAL
go to Ramor Oaks
1.50, 12xl8 • 2.001
for the best dinner in this
ITALIA'N DINNERS
l Ravlell
of

I

LIKE
TO

~

3435 E L CAMINO REAL

WOODRUFF'S
Ice Cream Shop
Aeroa the Cempus

SOFTIES' •
BRJc!KS
BULK
See Us for Your Perty
lee Creem
.
.

22 I E. Sen Fernando

.
'

to

llne which runs into tM quorwet

DlamQnd two Is located by
the
Women's
1YJD.
slty traek IJQUad o_pena Ita lM'f, los atbleUc ftelcJ, Lee Olark's
The -team U..ted on tiW rtcht
season tbla afternoon with an Ia- Rappy..OQ.udler's Fulitlv• beitted
and &blnson Is known r~r hla San
Satur~ay
tormal_ meei wltb.' the ~Ia tbe 15'7 team, f-2, ~d the New- Is the home 'teun.
loee 8tatf! football, basketball,
.
Lions of San ~Me at Spartan st. man club beat tile Music depart- TUESDAY
baseball playing.
. College of Pacific will be the dlum at ltSO o'clock.
Jackson's ·Sluggers vs. Hank's
The infield is composed of Mel next foe for. San Jose State colThe Spartan JVs m_e et a rugged
Clark pitched for tU~ te~
~-Stan, 1.
Stein and Jim McCarty,.first bac;~; - lege's -unbeaten va rsity track opponent this afternoon as the agalns th.e last pitching of Val
WEDNESD.\Y
Rafeal Jiminez, second base ; Joe team. The Spartans will meet the U
.., h B r
el
Granada, third base; and Gale Tigers on the opponents field this
o_n s won t e ur mgame r ays Marchi; footl1all - player. Marchi
357 Team VI, Jackson's SlugWetterstrom: shortstop.
Saturday in Stockton at 2 o'clock. ·which were heid at Burlingame was nicked for two runs in the
• gers, 1.
first Inning and two in the third.
Stein playt>d football last fall
The Tigers are led by Gentie thls week-end. and WjUllped the Clark -kep · Bob Hagen's boY& down
~an
Daily VI. F1chtlnc
and also· palyea on COach Bob Kerr. Bob Heck and Ray Kring, San Jose High Bulldogs by the with one .run in the first and one
'npn, 2.
Bronzan's junior varsity basket- all possible first place winners in overwhelming score of 78-35. The in the second.
· \.
THURSDAY
-ball -team. He ' hails from Napa. th ~~terence !lleet l!t Fresno, Lion
e es
iall strong in the
D..QD Mc(::B!!IID W~ OD the moun~
Uank's All-Sian vs. PoUce
McCarty played for Yuba J . -C. Ma.y 10. Kerr is one-of the leading shotput and discus. Garth Lipsky tor -t,be. Newm&n cluh aDcL.allowed
School, 1.
and is 'One of the two married men wei&Jttmen In the conference with tossed the shotput 45'1." Their the musicians one run In the tint
on the team.
a mark of 50 feet in the shotput milers, Tom Liston and John Rob- and one In the seventh on two FRIDAY
Jimlnez rome from Ventura ~. a nd close tq 150 feet In the d~- inson, finished in a dead heat of walks and a hit by Murry • DW,
Newman- Club· vs. Chandltr's
C., aDd Granada was a flashy cus. Heck has a mark of 9.6 for 4 :51 against the Bulldogs. Don who was throwtnc for the Music
Fugitives, U.
third sacker f~r Oakland high the 100 yard dash this year ttnd Heiman of Lincoln broke the meet des-~nt.
Murderous Modestlana vs. Music
IICboolla!!t yeal\ Watterstrom, bet- Krilig has pole vaulted l;J feet discus record made by Spartans'
Hagen drew heavily from the •
department, 2.
_.. ---;ter known as ''Whitey'' comes 9 Inches this season.
Paul Gianiracusa with a tou of SpartJUt basketball and track
trorq Fremont :blgb school
ONmi AND ONE
124'10."
teams tor his team as he. had MONDAY
AI Souza. Dan _Peterson. Stew
The Stockton clndennen have
Dick Kaufman, Bill Passey, and Woody Linn on flrs.t , Junior. MorChandler's Fugitives VI. Spartan
Clegg, and John Doolittle play the won one and lost one mee~ so far Gianslracusa head JVs promising gan in left field. Stu Inman at
Dally, 1.
outfield positions.
tbU aeason. They .bold a vlcto~ squad. Others who show prom~ the hot comer, and &b Westhoff
Jackson's Sluggers Yl. Murderover Cal Argle W)dle last Sat- include: Lowell Nash. Bob Elcf.. at the short patch.
ous Modestiana, 2.
Souza is a local boy who played
urday tbey lost a cl011e meet to ridge in the 440; John Lamont,
for San Jose High, while PeterFreno State,
Joe Rizzo, CiU-1 Underwood, Kerk
son. an ex-army flyer, played
The Spartans, baiTing last min- Johnson; . Paul Brown. and Rudy
for Mission high In San Francisco.
Cleg and Doolittle are froin Se- ute · injurJes. should be ip . top Gerken in the field events; and
shape for Saturday's encounter Ed Eagles, Bob Stiffler, VIles Wilquoia high schOQl. .•
with only Connie V.arnick on UJ4~;;:'-;:-'-'-'-i~..:.
om
:.;.;---=Kni
=~
iht. and Richard Home & Auto Radios
Billy Breedon and Frank Benito
SALES .,.a stmce- sidelines. Varnlck, who is expected Baker
handle the catching assignments.
ALLIED RADIO
Brecdon is from Lln~oln high to be one of the- top m.~ in the
conference In the high jwnp, will
RADIO SPECIALISTS
school, ana Benito learned his
be h ld out another week.
1-Jr-J~Ir'llo-•~•.-..--.r-.-a---...-· .....---.
-u-So~--5+. ~
-:Enfoy-ew ~
baseba11 at Oakland Tech.
(One-heiLblocl from Coilega.)
Ray
Rogers
w111
also
be
on
the
The pltrhlng- staff Is composed sidelines far San~ruw~~~ravi--V~l~~th,~:part~ms ~~~~sufle~~~~~~==~--------------~--------~ hCAIN PLANT 21-29 S. Jr4 • S.. .._
of Phil Nell, John DeFigb, Bob
Last Sat~day Rogers picked up ing a disastrous defeat by San
The- BEAUTY .iOX
I U5 U11ceh. A.,., Wllew SIN
Schatz, Bob Santos, and Maury
points . agalnst Santa Barbara ln Francisco State college Saturday,
'specializing in
Dill.
1147 E. S..ta.Ciera -276 E.
St. •
the mile and almOst caught San San Diego Stat~ increased their
PER~ANENT WAVINe
Nell was a letterman In 1940 Diego's highly !outed am Ludwig baseball league leadership to nine
I I" . Fra11WI11 St..._"Se.te cl.r.
HAIR STYLIN6
at San, Jose when be wa a cat- at the tape.
victories and one defeat by taking
HAIR TINTIN&
m Yillow St.. s.. ,_
cher. His brother, Ted, plays seclei. 1009
Bill Schemmel showed mucb Fresno State in a double-header. 97 E. S•n Antonio
ond and right field for Stanford. Improvement Saturday l.n the HO
San .Jose State took over secDeFigh ls the father of twins and yard low hurdles when be ran ond pface u Santa Barbara colFENDER SKIRTS
BE Wise
learned his baseball on the USS second to Billy Rhyne. Scbem- lege wu defeated by Cal Poly aDd
FOR All CARS
Patronize
N'ew Mexico during his term In mel nosed out Santa Barbara's COP on the weekend. Spartans
lncludia9 41 to 47 Ford I ~en:
Those Who AdvertiM
the Navy.
Earl Engman and' was only a yard wlll battle the Ti&'en tomorrow ID
In The "Deily"
Schatz comes from Castlemont behind Rhyne at the ftnlsh. Rhyne a doable-header at Manlclpal A &
AUTO SUPPLY
high In Oakland, and Dill did his equaled the school record of !S.8 atadlum. Tbe lint game wlll atart
Rrst l WIRpitching chore at Chowchilla high Saturday.
at ' p.m. aDd tbe nlcbtcap will
school. Santos is another local
JAVELIN TOSS
be a seven IDDhir"iBatr under the
boy, having played for the BullElwood Clark surprised not ll&'hta.
dogs before going Into the Navy. only Bob Likins but also Coach · Coach Walt McPherson put the
Bud Winter when he threw the Spartans through a hard workGUESTS :
San J ose State's baseball team javelin 196 feet 9 inches. it was out at the pra~tice field yesterday
were guests-of-honor at Oaks the best heave of the season for in preparation for the crucist
Park, Thursday night. a fter the any Spartan and put him up games with CoP. The team spent
•
PA~ H. AGB
••
a long time in the batting cage
a1 game:-The Spartans watched among-the conference leaders.
ere'•J u3ural lor lun. It playa ~... •
TornJIIgglns, Sparf;an--abot::pgtSan Joae bas been...able to pra-Casey Stengel's team get-bea-t by
at tbe-beloc:b, on traioa, boiitt ..
Willa
Dick Bartell's Solons by an 11- t er, Improved enough ID Satur- duce only three runs in their last
:
"bil·llt"
electronic
toae,
~I
2 mo&on: •
day's
meet
to
tak
third
p1aee
twQ
games
_!&ainst
the
University
IC:.'OI'e.
:
Electric tpluc it ill) or-wiod up C~ optn... •
behind Santa Barbara'• Ed Gra- of California and the 'Gators.

A eron-eyed
profenor een't
control his
pupils

••

SCHEDULE ·:
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battery).

There'• no otber phonograph wit.h the unique
features ol Capitol'• "Luxury" Portable.
Rea.Dher : it'• produced by a r.conl manu/ot:lwu, to siYfl you recorded muaic at ita best,
• wheo and where you waot it. Aak your record ··
: dealer for Capitol'•
• Luxury Portable .
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